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A Message from Lui

Sexual Assault Awareness Month (SAAM) is in
full swing! We kicked off the month with Cheers
to Change, our Annual Gala, and had close to
400 attendees! We were so pleased to have so
many community leaders and supporters come
together to raise funds to support victims right
here in Central Florida. Our MC's Scott Maxwell
and Ybeth Bruzual did a wonderful job
throughout the evening. Our guests enjoyed

food, drinks, art and live entertainment, all for a great cause. Be sure to Save the Date, April
7, 2017, for Cheers to Change next year! 

As you may know, teal is the universal color for sexual assault awareness.  To wrap up the
month, on April 27th we have asked Cities, Counties and
businesses to light their fountains, parks and buildings in the
color teal.  That evening, Central Florida is turning TEAL in a
big way! As you are out and about, be sure to stop by Central
Florida's landmarks  including the Lake Eola Fountain, the
Orlando Eye, Amway Center Spire, all 5 Public Art Displays in
the City of Orlando, the Orlando City Hall Tower of Light,
Valencia College, and the Ruby Plaza at Kissimmee Lakefront
Park, to name a few. Take a picture and post with the hashtag
#SAAM2016 or #DenimDay2016.  Read More

___________________________________________________________________

Denim Day- April 27th, 2016
With over 25 companies already
participating, join in to support victims of
sexual violence! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfltSl6fiONf-SD3zh6CLpw2djTg6xx-7AvNMQMJukux0lP9ymIMmbDbJZafmLTqV-MzkgDWbXDcCsIyjcDHTtZFkVMG5-u0mVjoh1UpqNfOeBrUZgTODWkJRacGK7GBvuSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfln8yGt5GIiOy8hi8IYDy4dRPLBibZSNCxGDfrrtN20za3Ndlub49qYIpYXhp0Eb0EAJr-eEAJg59NJ1GEzVg_XWiOlaZ2KpWmV-SpeOZ1J4L0_he-mgVIcUHwV4nn0hBr_9Df2dzdHGwvtcMNMk6qDM12PZ9RD6sGZf3D3lK79dwVblloi_1f0g1YbnvJwsiXg==&c=&ch=
https://www.myregistry.com/organization/Victim-Service-Center-of-Central-Florida-Orlando-FL/967590


SVRT Press Conference

Bridget Keefe
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Mary I. Johnson

________________________________

Men's Support Group

VSC is offering a safe,
confidential space for men to
connect with other male
survivors. The group will be
facilitated by a Master's level
advocate to ensure therapeutic
safety, provide empathic
support, and maintain respect for
all attendees. No matter where
you are in your healing journey,
you deserve to connect with
other people who "get it."

If you are interested in learning
more information please do not
hesitate to contact us at (407)
254-9415.

_____________________

Wish List
Gift Cards in $5-$10 increments
T-Shirts (Large and XL)
Elastic Waist Pants in all sizes
Sports Bras
Office Supplies
Bus Passes

Please Click here to view our
Online Registry!

_____________________

________________________________

Quick Links

To honor Denim Day and victims of sexual
violence, wear jeans to work or school on
April 27th to promote discussion of the
misconceptions that surround sexual
violence. We encourage organizations and
businesses in Central Florida to collect
donations from staff who participate to
benefit the victims we serve.

On Denim Day, take a group photo of
participating employees and email us to
share on social media. Use the hashtag
#DenimDay2016.

To request Denim Day stickers or if you would like additional information, please email us!

___________________________________________________________________

Sexual Violence Response Team

The Orlando Police Department has
developed the Special Victims
Response Team (SVRT) comprised of
specially trained volunteer sworn
officers who will be first responders to
incidents involving sex crimes and
child sexual and physical abuse. The
advantage of having the SVRT is to
have specially trained officers/first
responders who have specialized

skills on how to deal with victims of sexual assault. Over 30 volunteers were selected for the
team. 

Team Members will have to attend mandatory training, which will consist of the 40 hour Sex
Crimes Investigations Course at the Central Florida Criminal Justice Institute, an initial 8
hours team training that will cover topics such as; "Start by Believing" approach,
Neurobiological Aspects of Trauma, our standard protocol for sexual assault, preservation of
crime scene and collection of evidence. VSC will also present a portion of this training. It is
our hope that this type of first responder training will become a trend for other law
enforcement agencies in the future.  

___________________________________________________________________

Emily's Story

A true story that recently happened in our community: 

"Emily, a 20 year old living in Central
Florida, was alone at a local laundromat
finishing her laundry early one morning
when suddenly a man with a gun

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclflq6SYK4Ml0pswEwy5_Ke99Coz5GUMT8BPi1hL2zM_FFU9YlpUjYGdGZLKlH1vqf1rJyX4XUzBHDg9QjSFpfY7LT9wF1vqpt_Y3d-hs19clKHElDE7wiBKOGWNV4Ben9FRTMalY8gUuU3DK7sc1vy5WeNvAtNrfSL7LrrU5-fWd5imoGQBho0-sgdeZx80-vAaGENsSCl4fpBqxS654NSPErRH_LecCZGuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclflkQsVL8vB1oOLu2xsnX1qak9lSCkfG7IF8gOaiHb8TZy1lYWFKGs1XG5UFHMfEpysj2TVwTpgS5Ot8Wy6gW478uNT_jtQU9a8_CMJXZxqkt1Y8kyS-as55ZJ7HxSblDpgtOpjZD6YMP5jZbAddI_SM0=&c=&ch=
mailto:shelley.rodgers@victimservicecenter.org
https://www.myregistry.com/organization/Victim-Service-Center-of-Central-Florida-Orlando-FL/967590


Quick Links
when suddenly a man with a gun
appeared. Emily had been to this
laundromat dozens of times before but
had never thought her life could be in
danger. She never imagined her worst
nightmare could actually come true. He
stuck the gun in her face, threatened her
and forced her at gunpoint out the back
door of the building into a dark area out of sight. Next, he sexually assaulted her, threw her
into a nearby dumpster and attempted to kill her by shooting her. Despite being shot and
traumatized, Emily miraculously was able to find the strength to climb from the dumpster and
run for her life. As she fled for safety, her assailant shot her a second time.

Shortly thereafter, our 24/7 Crisis Helpline rang and a Law Enforcement Detective was on
the other end of the line requesting our help. On this particular morning, Ambia, one of our six
crisis intervention Victim Advocates, answered the call and immediately responded to the
hospital where Emily had been taken. Simultaneously, Joan, one of our team of Sexual
Assault Nurse Examiners (SANEs) was also dispatched. They both arrived within an hour of
being called and were briefed by Detectives about Emily's case. Read More

___________________________________________________________________

Orlando Police Department Chili Cookoff

A big thank you to Corporal Roy Filippucci and the Orlando Police for sponsoring a Chili
Cook Off to benefit VSC! On May 21, 2016, Corporal Roy Filippucci will be running in this
years "Keys 100 Ultra-Marathon" in the Florida Keys. They raised $2,461 and also held a
donation drive for items on our wish list. Thank you for supporting victims in our community!

Chief Mina, OPD, and the VSC Team at the Chili Cookoff

___________________________________________________________________

Mark Your Calendars

___________________________________________________________________

Lunch & Learn 
Wednesday - April 27, 2016

12:00pm - 1:00pm
RSVP by calling (407) 254-9415 or e-mail Rhonda Wilson.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfloRC9fVGCDF8ogxDT4IU16o1BTpTV3AIVHP0JdmI02f7ohN_MbTpSQ-zwKyGs6YbR1HtekBFhwmEmye2WA02z3c7h0027OHm4UaRPlvgtlu6-AXvLRYhASU1I-2BfQKNbuAKIMLOMzQB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfloRC9fVGCDF8MUKjVWUUged7fzwsNYp5Kr1gUrh0YysShJnohvxHZMKQYTRXdmXBA35sAr35c7_FRwJuIt21e1jsJWY7ZOhKGoEnaRWMbHgoJFozaSLmnWWDocj_Ssb5HA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclflvdWLiXYgRpRGMmSs8ZiwuJOqkt6fOc2ptSjAuUXiVkI_ND9QsAozmHIxSCstLUXnuBSg759KB-HZhNlFHTECaLvDCSr1LJ1_2qBo97NsrXkSB5bKsRtrt4sD2jvihH9OrenpLIEFxSo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfljb0GAoLoi5N2npIqbWrC-0GGKVrEnSLdeHTRUSPiO4bg4RW6B61Q5088yWEnQ5VBgj6wyARwGd73mS6N34spDGhZFDNB5P_r5zXfIDaULk09cG26i7FDJOG7jI-lYKUgWcQbShpF01Ubm_KIM0R7sMKBuA-rIa0_NYuZqs7lONBRNE68LMpvizdYmFFglXiY8GLo5qfFS8Btu75MPaQuFoFcW1DLKiU1Jlc3VkUIICrcltRcmQdQr25z8jj7oHpZ1W907vUfCnqqCi-S1b0mTMLsVARv-_1ww_u6WgyaZ_sGac868JNR948_mL3vH1p1L3epBO3-h7h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclflv6Zz1GGe_sRiC-f93TIJqJl0GBbVg71i15rVxXIp1Xd6b38I2rvACt_v0fG_LqxUoMxJ4_jIBd9gYIG2nVBLXQMGcVT3azxHdIg3h3ycoVLgFvvB8R7eWRqGqbJ05hj0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclfln8yGt5GIiOyB8JkF88CjOREauTXQYzPj3-QIBooGhi23vowCwPwn8xZC5boOlkU3PG7m00EmjHDSMH7IPE70l09c30-t6WYubvGeT9jI-7poBYRiGorsZ-_OJI2FBpMBtk1PaSoSKFnumwN6E91XWJLVUz_qNOt2oVQsBOYm9jTCrs0oD1J3qI=&c=&ch=


RSVP by calling (407) 254-9415 or e-mail Rhonda Wilson.
Held the Last Wednesday of Every Month

By attending our Lunch and Learn, you will learn about our history, mission, services, goals,

and ways to get involved.  To attend our Monthly Lunch & Learn, you must RSVP. Space is

limited and lunch will be provided.

 
Victim Service Center of Central Florida

 
 Contact Information

  
Hours: Monday - Friday (8AM-5PM) | Office: (407) 254-9415  

 
2111 E Michigan St, Suite 210 

Orlando, Florida 32806  
 

24-Hour Sexual Assault Hotline: (407) 497-6701
 

www.VictimServiceCenter.org
 
 

mailto:rhonda.wilson@victimservicecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcFl3493pIPiaIv0a9sm-FmGCkkA0ueUaEBnA4P9YLoc30HzVclflnWyJ-eGCw3F0nHsoyh05yTC-W0kTdv1O8Oopc-dnssXkpszgsGtXVzBb6qR_v6cSNzzeDBFP8OENwTPtm4iymkaWqMW3Gi42xlwtgka8sch_EzAuZNv1JTLdkp4Wd9dCw==&c=&ch=

